ABSTRACT We tested for legacy effects of low-N diets offered to newly emerged second-instar spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana) larvae for a duration of either one or two full instars on their growth and nutritional physiology in the sixth instar. The experimental design evaluated the effects of initial diet, Þnal diet, and sex on energy consumption, assimilation, retention, and growth rates. Legacy effects were apparent after two instars of low-N diet exposure and were manifested by elevated (Ϸ10%) consumption rates (RCRs) coupled to elevated (Ϸ10%) growth rates (RGRs) and elevated (Ϸ3%) body energy densities, i.e., heightened fat deposition. However, initial dietary N levels had no legacy main effects on food assimilation efÞciencies (ADs), and gross (ECI) and net (ECD) food conversion efÞciencies. RCR and AD were dependent on an initial ϫ Þnal diet interaction (i.e., nonlinear legacy effects). RGR depended on an initial diet ϫ sex interaction but not on an initial ϫ Þnal diet interaction. Therefore, the legacy effects of low-N initial diets on RGR and body energy density were simply additive to Þnal diet effects. Final diet universally affected all indices and interacted with sex. Low-N Þnal diets increased RCR (Ϸ41%) and decreased AD (14 Ð18%) but unexpectedly increased ECD (21Ð24%) and RGR (Ϸ36%). Females generally had higher performance than males on the low-N diets but often only matched males on the high-N diets. Low-N initial diets extended larval development times (Ϸ7Ð26%) and lowered growth rates (6 Ð24%) to the sixth instar, depending on duration of diet exposure, but did not affect total growth achieved by the start of the sixth instar.
Spatial and temporal variability in host-plant quality presents a formidable challenge to phytophaghous insects, especially during the early instars (Scriber and Slansky 1981) , because insects seeking to fulÞll their nutrient needs are required to pursue an evermoving plant resource target (Denno and McClure 1983 , Carroll and Quiring 1993 , Lawrence et al. 1997 , Haukioja 2003 . Plant nutrient content (water, energy, nitrogen, minerals, etc.) can vary substantially within and among plants because of genetic, environmental, and substantial phenological and ontogenetic effects (Haukioja et al. 1978 , 2003 , Mattson et al. 1982 , Denno and McClure 1983 , Hunter and Price 1992 , Senn et al. 1992 , Suomela et al. 1995 , Trier and Mattson 1997 . Phenological variation is especially volatile. Generally, most crucial nutrient concentrations peak at the onset of the growing season and decline steadily thereafter, save for some like calcium and starch that accumulate with time and tissue age (Mattson et al. 1988 , Lawrence et al. 1997 , Haukioja 2003 , Moreau et al. 2003 . Moreover, insect nutritional needs change with their ontogeny, so insects must manage to minimize the disparities between their ever evolving physiological needs with their ever declining and variable plant resources (Waldbauer and Friedman 1991, Berner et al. 2005) . Simpson et al. (2002) , and Raubenheimer and Simpson (2003) have referred to this as a "nutrient balancing" or "nutrient regulation" problem. They argue that phytophagous insects have evolved a sophisticated feedback mechanism that allows them to choose/reject and consume appropriate foods to help mitigate nutritional disparities according to the following model: high priority nutritional needs modulate the sensitivity of sensory apparatuses for detecting needed foods and avoiding toxins, which in turn modulate the consumption of needed foods that eventually correct the internal physiological need state Raubenheimer 1996, Berner et al. 2005 ). The proposed model does not explicitly include learning as part of the mechanism, but recent evidence suggests that it too may be important (Behmer et al. 2005) .
Because it is axiomatic that the phenotype of an of organism is determined by the interaction of its genes with its environment over its development, some have hypothesized (the Dietary Acclimation Hypothesis) that chronic nutrient deprivations of early instar insects can overwhelm their compensatory nutrient regulation mechanisms and trigger signiÞcant, lasting legacy effects on their behavior, architecture (including symbiotic organisms), and physiological capabilities, and thus performance in later life stages (Metcalfe and Monaghan 2001) . Such early dietary acclimations can later lead to improved performance, no change, or diminished performance when facing similar suboptimal diets. The former has been labeled the BeneÞcial Acclimation Hypothesis (BAH) (White 1993 , Woods 1999 , and the latter, we label the Acclimation Trade-Off Hypothesis (Grow Now, Pay Later) (Metcalfe and Monaghan 2001, Carisey and Bauce 2002) . They are not necessarily exclusive, although one or the other effect may predominate in a particular circumstance. We label both of these as nonlinear legacy effects, in contrast to linear, i.e., additive legacy effects as detected in traditional analyses of variance by signiÞcant initial ϫ Þnal diet interactions and initial diet main effects, respectively. Although numerous studies have shown that late instar performance in insects can be inßuenced by the type and/or quality of food consumed by earlier instars (Scriber 1981 , Grabstein and Scriber 1982 , Stockhoff 1992 , Stoyenoff et al. 1994 , Woods 1999 , such legacy inßuences are still poorly deÞned and understood.
We speciÞcally address the BAH, which predicts that initial feeding on low-rather than high-N diets behaviorally and/or physiologically conditions an early vernal lepidopteran folivore so that its performance improves nonlinearly in the Þnal instar when faced with similar, N-poor diets. Temperate and boreal vernal folivores must cope with notoriously mercurial diet quality, and any adaptations that allow them to minimize the potentially negative consequences of their high spatial and temporal variability could enhance Þtness Quiring 1993, 2003) .
We tested the spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana, Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) responses to a temporally changing N supply to study how early exposure to a low nitrogen food source during the Þrst two feeding stages (instars 2 and 3) affects its subsequent performance (the legacy effects) in the Þnal instar (instar 6). It is one of several congeneric, vernal species that outbreak on both coniferous and deciduous trees in temperate and sub-boreal forests. The spruce budworm is primarily a specialist on balsam Þr (Abies balsamea) and spruce (Picea spp.) forests in eastern North America (Mattson et al. 1988) . During its roughly 40-d development, larvae cope with substantial temporal changes in the nutrient quality of their food, especially nitrogen (N) (Mattson et al. 1988 , Lawrence et al. 1997 . When second-instar larvae emerge just before spring budbreak, plant foliar N can be as low as 0.95% in 1-and 2-yr-old balsam Þr and white spruce needles (Lawrence et al. 1997) . Larvae can mitigate this N deÞ-ciency somewhat by needle mining, thus penetrating the needle exterior and consuming mesophyll tissues having N levels 27Ð 43% higher than whole needle values (Trier and Mattson 1997) . At budbreak, N concentration in newly ßushing foliage may be as high as 8%. However, postbudbreak decline in foliar N is precipitous, and by the time larvae reach Þfth instar a few weeks later, foliar N is usually 1.5% or less (Mattson et al. 1988 , Lawrence et al. 1997 . Moreover, the food quality problem can be further exacerbated during severe budworm defoliation when larvae are forced to feed on the inherently N-poor (Յ1%) older needles after rapidly depleting current new growth. At this stage, larvae are faced with a diet not only low in available N and water but also high in Þber and a plethora of secondary metabolites Bauce 1997, Moreau et al. 2003) .
Although there could be a signiÞcant nutritional advantage (i.e., immediate access to a high-N food source) for budworm larvae that emerge coincident with or just immediately after budbreak, evidence shows that emergents before budbreak that are forced to mine old needles generally have greater survival, reduced development time, and larger adult mass than later emergents that arrive fortuitously at or after budbreak (Lawrence et al. 1997 ).
Materials and Methods
There were two parallel experiments to assess the legacy effects of early nutritional experience on spruce budworm performance during the Þnal (sixth) instar. Newly emerged, second-instar larvae were fed either a low-or high-N initial diet for a duration of one or two complete instars and then were switched to a common high-N diet at the start of the third or fourth instar (called experiments S3 and S4, respectively; Table 1 ). In both experiments, larvae were switched Þnally to either a low-or high-N Þnal diet at the commencement of the sixth instar. This feeding regimen simulates the changes in food nutritional quality that spruce budworm larvae experience in nature, although foliar N levels drop precipitously well before larvae reach the sixth instar (Lawrence et al. 1997) .
We obtained postdiapause second-instar spruce budworm from the insect rearing facility of the Forest Pest Management Institute in Slt. Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada. Newly emerged second instars were placed in 1-oz translucent plastic creamer cups, four larvae per cup, in an incubator at 22Ð23ЊC, Ϸ50% RH, 16:8 L:D photoperiod, and fed either a low-(Ϸ1.5% dwt) or high-N (Ϸ4.6% dwt) iso-energetic, synthetic diets (Table 1 ). There were 112 cups for each diet, making 448 insects per diet group available for subsequent treatments.
In the S3 experiment, larvae in each initial diet group were switched to the high-N diet after one full instar of feeding, i.e., as soon as they molted to the third instar. At the beginning of the sixth instar, 30 Ð31 males and 30 Ð31 females, randomly selected from each of the two initial diet groups, were divided evenly (15Ð16 males and 15Ð16 females per treatment) and placed individually on either a low-or high-N Þnal diet. After Ϸ72 h, their physiological performance was measured by energy-based Waldbauer nutritional indices (Waldbauer 1968) . Experiment S4 (i.e., switching larvae from initial diets to high-N diets at the fourth instar) followed the same general protocol used for S3.
To minimize experimental error often associated with nutritional indices studies, only enough food was supplied in each creamer cup so that the majority (at least 70%) was consumed during the feeding trial (Schmidt and Reese 1986) . Frass, silk, larvae, and uneaten food were separated, frozen, and later ovendried at 55ЊC to constant weight and immediately transferred to a special dry-box containing an analytical balance and drying agent, wherein they were weighed after 24 h of Þnal equilibration to an accuracy of 0.01 mg. The dry-box protocol is crucial because it guarantees that oven-dry weights for very small masses, which are extremely susceptible to ambient humidity, are not altered by inevitable vacillations in atmospheric humidity before and during weighing. This ensures accurate, stable dry masses; when materials are handled in this way, we have found that dry weights are remarkably consistent when reweighed even months later.
The energy densities (J/g) of larvae, food, silk, and frass were measured directly by bomb calorimetry (Parr 1425 Semimicro bomb calorimeter; Parr Instrument, Moline, IL). Silk production was added to larval growth. Initial dry weights of food and sixth-instar insects were estimated by linear regression of dry weights on wet weights of food and insects matched to those used at the start of all treatments.
The experimental design for both the S3 and S4 experiments was a 2 3 factorial (two initial diets, two Þnal diets, and two sexes). Data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance before factorial analysis. We analyzed the Waldbauer nutritional indices (Waldbauer 1968 ) with covariate analysis using the numerator of each Waldbauer index as the dependent variable and its respective denominator as a covariate (Trier and Mattson 2003) . In this study, unlike most earlier ones using Waldbauer indices, results are reported in Joules, not as dry mass, to reduce methodological sources of error (Slansky 1985) . Relative rates were calculated using the mean exponential larval energy, W e , where W e ϭ G/ln(W f /W i ). W f and W i refer to larval Þnal and initial energy content respectively, and G ϭ growth in Joules (adapted from Gordon 1968) . Abbreviations for the Waldbauer nutritional indices are as follows: RGR ϭ relative growth rate; TFC ϭ total food consumption; RCR ϭ relative consumption rate; AD ϭ approximate digestibility; MEI ϭ metabolizable energy intake; ECI ϭ gross efÞciency of conversion of ingested food; ECD ϭ efÞ-ciency of conversion of digested or assimilated food.
Although not reported here, we tested the typical ratio data, derived from nutritional index calculations, for isometry (Packard and Boardman 1988, Trier and Mattson 2003) and found that 70% of such indices were not isometric and thus potentially problematic in interpreting the budwormÕs responses to treatments. Therefore, we focused exclusively on the more rigorous, but also substantially more ponderous, covariate analyses and bivariate plots to interpret the results. We deÞne the following variables (denoted as a variable subscripted by its covariate (variable cov ) as being analogous to Waldbauer indices: G MEI Ϸ ECD; G TFC Ϸ ECI; CR We Ϸ RCR; GR We Ϸ RGR; MEI TFC Ϸ AD. All covariates were tested for collinearity, and if the collinearity assumption was violated, bivariate plots and regressions (Raubenheimer and Simpson 1994) were used to interpret the data. For all effects that show signiÞcant interactions and covariate noncollinearity, the data are broken down by respective groups for bivariate plots and regression analysis.
We measured the total development time (d) and growth (J) from second to sixth instar for each insect used in the sixth-instar treatments. These data were analyzed by a 2 2 factorial (two initial diets, two sexes) analysis of variance (ANOVA). The mean initial dry weight for hatchling second instars was based on 100 newly emerged larvae, and their initial energy per gram was based on estimates from Koller and Leonard (1981) .
Results

Initial Diet and Sex Effects on Growth and Development Time to the Sixth Instar
Surprisingly, initial exposure to either low-or high-N initial diets for one (S3) or two (S4) instars had no signiÞcant effect on total insect growth (J) achieved by the beginning of sixth instar (Table 2 ). Initial diet also had no inßuence on the growth rates (J/d) of S3 larvae, but the high-N initial diet substantially increased growth rates (Ϸ31%) of S4 larvae. Sex had a consistent effect because females always achieved 6 Ð30% more (1965) . b Calculated as ͓casein N (g casein ϫ 0.14) ϩ wheat germ N (g wheat germ ϫ 0.06)͔/g total (McLaughlin 1986) . The N content of alphacel (0.10% dwt) and that of agar (0.18% dwt) were excluded because neither is probably metabolizable. Likewise the N content of choline chloride (10.0% N based on dwt of choline chloride) was excluded because it was only 0.8 of 113.8 g total dry ingredients.
c Calculated as sucrose at 16.1 kJ/g (Gebhardt and Matthews 1981) ϩ casein at 90.6% protein ϫ 16.7 kJ/g (Rothwell et al. 1982) ϩ wheat germ at 15.1 kJ/g (Netzer 1994 ); assumes alphacel is nonmetabolizable (Friend 1958 ).
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growth and 3Ð25% higher growth rates than males in both S3 and S4 experiments. Initial diet affected total development time uniformly because high-N initial groups had signiÞcantly shorter development times, being Ϸ80 Ð90% that of the low-N initial groups. On all diet combinations, females took Ϸ5% longer than males to reach the sixth instar (Table 2 ). There were no initial diet ϫ sex interactions.
Diet and Sex Effects on Energy Consumption, Assimilation, and Retention
Food Consumption Rates. RCR of S3 sixth-instar larvae (i.e., CR We in Tables 3 and 4) was unaffected by initial diet but was Ϸ41% higher on low-than high-N Þnal diet. There was also a Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction (Table 3 ) because females and males on low-N Þnal diets had equivalent RCRs, whereas on high-N Þnal diets, females had Ϸ8% lower RCRs than males (Fig.  1) . RCR of S4 sixth-instar larvae was signiÞcantly affected by both initial and Þnal diets because the low-N initial insects, and low-N Þnal insects had substantially higher consumption rates (Ϸ11 and 41%, respectively) than their high-N counterparts (Table 4) . However, RCR depended on an initial ϫ Þnal diet interaction: low/low (initial/Þnal) diets had RCRs that were Ϸ15% higher than their high/low counterparts, whereas their RCRs did not differ signiÞcantly on the low/high and high/high diets (Fig. 2) . There was no apparent sex effect, nor was there a sex ϫ Þnal diet interaction on S4 RCRs.
Approximate Digestibility of Food Consumed. The ADs of S3 sixth-instar larvae (i.e., MEI TFC in Tables 3  and 4) were not affected by initial diet but were signiÞcantly affected by Þnal diet and sex. However, these main effects are complicated by a Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction wherein females had Ϸ15% higher ADs than males on low-N Þnal diets but not on high-N Þnal diets (Fig. 3) . Although the ADs of S4 sixth-instar larvae were not affected by the initial diet main effects, there was nevertheless a signiÞcant initial ϫ Þnal diet interaction, as was also true for RCR (Table 4) . Because of noncollinearity of the covariate (TFC), bivariate and regression plots (MEI ϫ TFC) of initial diet/Þnal diet groups showed that the interaction effects are largely derived from the two most divergent regression lines: the low/low (lowest ADs) and low/high (highest ADs) diet combinations (Fig. 4) . Their slopes (0.30 versus 0.41) are statistically different (P Ͻ 0.01), conÞrming the interaction effect. However, the regression lines for the two low-N Þnal groups (low/low and high/low) are not signiÞcantly different, nor are those of the two high-N Þnal groups (low/high and high/high). The regression lines for the pooled low-and high-N Þnal diet groups, however, are signiÞcantly different (P Ͻ 0.01), suggesting that ADs are mostly determined by Þnal diets. Furthermore, there was a signiÞcant Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction for AD and noncollinearity for both Þnal diet and sex (Table 4) . Bivariate plots of the four Þnal diet ϫ sex combinations showed that high-N Þnal males and females group tightly together (slopes ϭ 0.37 versus 0.40, respectively) with highest ADs, whereas low-N Þnal males and females group independently from the high-N diet cluster and also from one another (Fig. 5) . Statistical analysis of their diverging regression slopes (0.26 versus 0.33) conÞrmed (P ϭ 0.01) that females are more efÞcient, assimilating more energy per unit TFC than males on a low-N Þnal diet, whereas the sex effect vanished (P ϭ 0.31) on the high-N Þnal diet. Furthermore, the regression slopes differed signiÞcantly between females on high-and low-N Þnal diets (P Ͻ 0.05) and also for males (P Ͻ 0.01). Net Efficiency of Conversion of Ingested Food into Growth. Net ECD of sixth-instar larvae (i.e., G MEI in Tables 3 and 4) was unaffected by initial diet in both S3 and S4 experiments. However, there was a significant Þnal diet effect for S3 larvae, driven by the 24% higher ECD of the low-N Þnal group. Sex also had a signiÞcant effect because S3 females had Ϸ11% higher ECD than males. Final diet also affected the S4 larvae because their ECD was 17% higher on low N. However, this main effect is complicated by a Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction caused by females having Ϸ7% higher ECDs than males on low-N Þnal diets, but not on high-N Þnal diets (Fig. 6) . 
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Gross Efficiency of Conversion of Ingested Food into Growth.
Gross ECI of sixth-instar larvae (i.e., G TFC in Tables 3 and 4) was unaffected by initial diet in both S3 and S4 experiments. However, Þnal diet was inßuential because Þnal diet G ϫ TFC is noncollinear in both S3 and S4 experiments. Bivariate plots clearly show that the larvae on low-N Þnal diets were 3Ð11% less efÞcient, probably because of their much elevated levels of food consumption (Fig. 7) . Sex also had a signiÞcant effect on ECI, but there was a Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction and a noncollinearity of the covariate for the Þnal diet in both S3 and S4 experiments. Bivariate plots (G ϫ TFC) showed that S3 and S4 males on the low-N Þnal diet had the lowest ECIs, especially diverging at higher food intakes (Fig. 8) . The other three groups (high-N males, high-N females, low-N females) all had very similar ECIs. This explains the Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction and the G ϫ TFC noncollinearity for the Þnal diet. Furthermore, the slopes for low-N Þnal male (0.18 Ð 0.19) and low-N Þnal female (0.25Ð 0.26) regression lines were signiÞcantly different (P Ͻ 0.01), thereby conÞrming that males have lower ECIs on low N Þnal diets in both S3 and S4 experiments (Fig. 8) .
Growth Rates
RGRs of S3 sixth-instar larvae (i.e., GR We in Tables  3 and 4) were unaffected by initial diet. However, there was a signiÞcant noncollinearlity for initial diets, implying that the relationship between growth rate (GR) and the covariate, mean geometric energy content (W e ), was different between diets. In fact, the bivariate plots conÞrm that GR per W e is 15% higher for high-N initial diets, but only at larger W e values (Fig. 9) . Both Þnal diet and sex had signiÞcant effects on RGR, although the effect is complicated by a Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction. S3 RGRs were Ϸ33% higher on the low-N Þnal than on the high-N Þnal diet, and females grew Ϸ35% faster than males on low-, but not on high-, N Þnal diets (Fig. 10) .
RGRs of S4 sixth-instar larvae were signiÞcantly affected by initial diet, Þnal diet, sex, and initial diet ϫ sex and Þnal diet ϫ sex interactions. However, the covariate was noncollinear for sex, thus necessitating bivariate plots and regression analyses. Plotting the four initial diet ϫ sex groups (Fig. 11A) showed that the initial diet ϫ sex interaction was largely caused by the widely diverging slopes of low-N initial females (0.81; highest RGRs) and males (0.52; P Ͻ 0.05). Low-N initial males, and high-N initial males and females all had collinear regression slopes (P ϭ 0.19) and were not signiÞcantly different in a subsequent analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) (P ϭ 0.11). In the case of the S4 Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction, the low-N Þnal females and males once again had widely divergent regression slopes (0.58 versus 0.36, respectively; P Ͻ 0.05), the females having higher RGRs (Fig. 11B) . However, females and males on high-N Þnal diet had collinear regression slopes (P ϭ 0.79). Low-N Þnal females and high-N Þnal males and females had parallel regression lines (collinear test: P ϭ 0.76) but an ANCOVA of GR We established that there were signiÞcant differences among the three (P Ͻ 0.001). GR We ANCOVA 
Metabolizable Energy per Gram of Food: Diet and Sex Effects
The amount of energy derived from each unit of ingested food (J/g) is commonly known as metabolizable energy (ME) and, although widely used in vertebrate nutrition studies, it is seldom considered in insect nutritional physiology/ecology. Initial diet experience had no effect on the ME assimilation capacity of S3 and S4 sixth-instar larvae. However, Þnal diet had a substantial effect because high-N diets provided 33Ð 41% more J/g than low-N diets (Table 5 ). There was also an important sex effect because S3 and S4 females extracted 4 Ð 8% more energy per unit of food than did their male counterparts. However, there was a Þnal diet ϫ sex interaction because low-N Þnal S3 and Fig. 7 . Noncollinearity of G TFC regression plots for S3 (P ϭ 0.035, A) and S4 (P ϭ 0.014, B) sixth-instar larvae on Þnal low-and high-N diets, showing that there is higher G per unit of total food consumption on high-N Þnal diets, especially at higher TFC. S4 females extracted Ϸ10% more energy per unit of food than low-N Þnal males, but sexes had equivalent capacity for energy assimilation on the high-N diets. Because females tend to be much larger than males and produce eggs, we hypothesized that their differences in energy capture could be explained both by their size and egg provisioning. Plotting each insectÕs ME against W e for both S3 and S4 data sets showed that size was not an explanation.
Energy Densities of Sixth Instars: Early and Late Diet Effects
Although early sixth-instar males and females differed in growth, growth rates, and ME assimilation, surprisingly they did not differ in energy densities (kJ/g) ( Table 5) . Dietary N level, however, clearly affected larval energy densities. In the S3 experiment, initial dietary N level had no measurable effect on the energy densities of sixth instars, but in the S4 experiment, low N initial resulted in Ϸ3% higher energy densities. Final dietary N level had an even larger effect because S3 and S4 larvae feeding on low N Þnal had 13Ð16% higher energy densities than their counterparts on high N Þnal (Table 5) .
Discussion
Growth and Development Time in Early Instars
As expected, duration of exposure to low-N initial diets had compounding effects on the developmental rates of larvae to reach the Þnal instar: feeding for one instar on low N initial prolonged development time by Ϸ8%, whereas feeding for two full instars prolonged it by Ϸ25%. Because there were no differences in Þnal total growth (kJ) after either exposure period to low-N initial diets, larvae fed until they attained some target or threshold size (Slansky 1982, Slansky and Scriber 1985) before molting to the Þnal instar, with females growing both longer and larger than males and at a higher rate. Prolonged developmental time because of early, poor diet quality may be such a serious consequence (e.g., increased exposure to mortality agents) that any beneÞcial behavioral, physiological, and morphological acclimations to mitigate erosions in diet quality occurring in the later developmental stages may be highly valuable adaptations to counterbalance some of the inescapable costs of being a vernal, ßush-feeding herbivore.
Legacy Effects of Initial Diet on the Final Instar
Our experiments contribute to a growing body of evidence showing that food quality during early instars plays a signiÞcant role in the performance of later instars. Stockhoff (1992) and Woods (1999) found that early high-N initial diets generally beneÞt late-stage larvae by permitting higher growth rates. However, we found the opposite for the ßush-feeding spruce budworm. Second-instar larvae feeding initially on low-N initial diets had either the same or better RGR in the Þnal instar than their counterparts feeding on high-N initial diets. Why does early low-N exposure not limit growth potential in later instars? Because adaptations are context speciÞc, i.e., being a ßush-feeder, budworm growth may be speciÞcally tuned to the predictable, cyclical variation in its foliar N availability.
Feeding for just one instar on low-N initial diets (S3 insects) had no impact on sixth-instar performance, as clearly evidenced by no early diet main effects and no inital ϫ Þnal diet interactions (but see slight RGR differences in Fig. 9 ). However, when both second and third instars fed on low-N initial diets (S4 insects), there were positive diet legacy effects on sixth instar performance: Ϸ10% higher RCRs and RGRs and 3% higher energy densities. Surprisingly, ECDs and ECIs were not inßuenced by initial diet. The RCR response offers nominal support for the BAH because there was an initial/Þnal diet interaction caused by the nonlinearly enhanced feeding rates of low/low diet insects (Table 4) . However, this was accompanied by an initial ϫ Þnal diet interaction on ADs that counteracted and thus diminished the effect of rising RCRs. Insects on low/low diets had Ϸ25% lower ADs than insects experiencing low/high diets, and AD declined linearly with total food consumption (Fig. 4) . Nevertheless, the diet legacy effects on RCRs still translated into elevated RGRs for which there was an initial diet ϫ sex interaction. This resulted from the RGRs of low-N initial females being the highest of any initial diet ϫ sex treatment group; the three others (low-N initial males and high-N initial males, and females) not differing from one another. Because there was no initial ϫ Þnal diet interaction effect on RGR, the legacy effects of low-N initial diets were simply additive to Þnal diet effects (i.e., no support for BAH).
Furthermore, and highly underappreciated for its ultimate potential consequences on insect Þtness, there was an additive 3% legacy effect of low-N initial diets on the energy densities of the sixth instar (Table  5) . Moreover, the effects of low-N Þnal diets on energy density gain were even greater (15%). The elevated energy densities of low-N-diet insects in this study are derived from their generally higher rates of consumption and nutrient processing, leading to higher rates of lipogenesis, one of the fundamentally important mechanisms for coping with the extra energy assimilated while attempting to extract the dilute protein, minerals, and other essentials from their nutrient-imbalanced diets (Simpson et al. 1995 , Trier and Mattson 2003 , Warbrick-Smith et al. 2006 . Earlier supporting evidence comes from Karowe and Martin (1989) , who showed that the lipid levels of Spodoptera eridania larvae were directly correlated with their RCRs, which were in turn negatively correlated with dietary N. Similary, Mathavan et al. (1976) found that the Fig. 9 . Noncollinearity of relative growth rates (P ϭ 0.007) of S3 sixth-instar larvae on initial diets, i.e., GR We regression plots, showing that growth rates per geometric mean body energy content are higher on high-N initial diets. energy densities of the ultimate larvae of six species of Lepidoptera were strongly and positively correlated with their CRs. Finally, Warbrick-Smith et al. (2006) showed unequivocally in controlled diet studies with the diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella, that pupal lipid content increased linearly with larval carbohydrate consumption. Regression analyses of these data showed that Plutella larvae stored Ϸ1.0 Ð1.8 J of lipids for every additional 10 J of carbohydrates eaten, assuming that there are Ϸ17.1 J/mg of carbohydrates and 38.9 J/mg of lipids. Moreover, Plutella exposed to eight generations of high-protein diets had a higher baseline of body lipids and apparently higher lipid deposition per unit of carbohydrate consumption (Warbrick-Smith et al. 2006 ). All of this evidence suggests that it is generally adaptive for lipogenesis to increase with larval consumption rates, e.g., both for sequestering dilute nutrients from imbalanced diets and storing energy for eventual allocation to locomotion, reproduction, and ßight metabolism. However, under unusual dietary circumstances (e.g., carbohydrate bounty), this may become maladaptive (Warbrick-Smith et al. 2006 ), but after eight generations on high carbohydrate diets, Plutella baseline body lipid levels and deposition rates per unit carbohydrate consumption were essentially invariant, suggesting a Þt-ness trait of high stability. In any case, the substantial variation in insect energy densities (3Ð15%) among Initial diet ϫ sex interactions (P ϭ 0.019) on the relative growth rates of S4 sixth-instar larvae, i.e., the covariate was noncollinear for initial diet (Table 4) . GR We regression plots. Individual regression equations for GR (y) on W e (x) are as follows: females/high N: y ϭ 0.67x Ϫ 49.21, r 2 ϭ 0.77; males/high N: y ϭ 0.53x Ϫ 21.53, r 2 ϭ 0.77; females/low N: y ϭ 0.81x Ϫ 66.16, r 2 ϭ 0.63; males/low N: y ϭ 0.52x Ϫ 18.8, r 2 ϭ 0.74. (B) Final diet ϫ sex interactions (P Ͻ 0.001) on the relative growth rates of S4 sixth-instar larvae, i.e., GR We regression plots. The covariate was noncollinear for sex (Table  4) . Individual regression equations for GR (y) on W e (x) are as follows: females/high N: y ϭ 0.53x Ϫ 31.59, r 2 ϭ 0.74; males/high N: y ϭ 0.50x Ϫ 22.18, r 2 ϭ 0.61; females/low N: y ϭ 0.58x Ϫ 14.75, r 2 ϭ 0.57; males/low N: y ϭ 0.36x ϩ 15.36, r 2 ϭ 0.65.
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TRIER AND MATTSON: DIET LEGACY EFFECTSdiet treatments in this study and in others is especially important when attempting to understand and calculate food processing efÞciencies, but its effect will be totally missed in gravimetric analyses. In summary, these results plainly reveal that low-N legacy effects were more evident in females than males. Females consumed more, grew more, and were more efÞcient on low-N diets. The BAH was minimally supported by data on nonlinearly elevated consumption rates, but was counteracted by opposing, correlated changes in food assimilation rates. The two other legacy effects, i.e., elevated RGR and kilojoules per gram, were additive to the substantial Þnal diet effects on these variables. Therefore, the strongest and most primal legacy effect of low N is on the complex mechanisms controlling budworm feeding behavior. Postingestive food processing was relatively unresponsive. Prolonged early dietary exposure to low N may impart heightened sensitivity and feeding responses to N dilution, substantially ramping-up feeding and thus growth in the Þnal instar as N levels deteriorate. Simpson and Raubenheimer (1993) and Simpson et al. (1995) have argued that food selection and consumption in insects is largely driven by a complex feedback system that depends ultimately on variation in hemolymph titers of essential amino acids and sugars because they closely track the insectÕs nutritional state. The growth and storage sinks for the hemolymph pools of essential building block nutrients must be stronger in insects that are substantially exposed to early low-than high-N diets, thereby causing them to spend more time "refueling" their hemolymph tank with deÞcit nutrients.
ME
As a technical note, the estimated ME values in Table 1 are derived almost entirely from mammalian nutritional studies, and yet were nearly identical to values measured for the high-N Þnal budworm groups. However, ME values measured for low-N Þnal diets were 22Ð29% lower. From this, we conclude that, similar to mammals, insects are capable of extracting the maximum ME available from an artiÞcial, high-N diet designed to be highly digestible. Insects on low-N diets are less capable of full energy extraction, probably because their consumption rates and throughput rates are tightly correlated because of a short, simple digestive tube, thus causing efÞciency to quickly decline as essential nutrients fall below a certain threshold concentration in a diet, thereby ramping-up feeding rates. Data for Þnal-diet ADs in both S3 and S4 experiments support this contention. This declining assimilation response is not usually seen in similar studies with mammals because such artiÞcial diets are generally assumed to be isocaloric (Trier 1996) because of the substantially higher efÞciency of the mammalian gut compared with an insect gut. In light of the fact that each unit weight of food does not possess the same ME between the low-and high-N diets, the metabolic costs associated with processing these foods before assimilation (i.e., chewing and movement of food along the alimentary canal) could have a signiÞcant effect on efÞciencies. Therefore, efÞciency data must be more carefully interpreted when foods have differing MEs. Gravimetric-based nutritional studies assume that units of assimilated food are energetically equivalent, a notion not supported in this study. 
